To renew your business license online go to:

https://davi-egov.aspgov.com/Click2GovOL/index.html

Or select the link of the City of Davis business license webpage

*Business license renewal processed online are done through a 3rd party that will charge a processing fee of 2.4% of the total due for each transaction up to $1,000.00.
1. Input the *year* of the license number

2. Input the rest of the *license number* – you do not need to input the 0s in front

3. Input the *pin* from the business license renewal form

*Example of where to find this information on your business license renewal*
Then select search

Select renew license
Input or adjust your gross receipts

Select continue
Both the state disability and registration fee are required and are defaulted to a quantity of 1.
Please review the total charges that will go towards renewing your license.

Select pay bill.

A new tab will open and this brief message will show until the Paymentus site loads.

Please wait while you are redirected to the payment processing site. If you are not taken to the site in a few seconds please click here.
You can select **credit card** if they wish to pay with Visa, MasterCard or Discover

Or select **debit card** if they wish to pay with Visa Debit or MasterCard Debit

Or select **e-check** if you wish to pay with your banking information
A brief submitting payment screen will show

Verify payment amount, the amount that will be applied to your business license

Please take note of the Paymentus fee, which is the processing fee Paymentus will charge

Total amount will be the amount that you will see on your statements as totaled paid

Select to agree with the Terms and Conditions

Select pay
You can either select **print** to print out a copy of your receipt or select **close** to exit out of the window.